# Equestrian Trails Patrol

A Program of California State Horsemen’s Assoc.
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| Support Riverside County Trails & Beyond | **By Helen Johnson**

CPR classes are being held through Jurupa. Call 951-361-2090 for information. Information is also in this newsletter. Thank you to Vicki Voss for bringing this information to our meeting. We appreciate you.

More life saving help on how to spot a stroke:

**If you think someone is having a stroke**, an easy way to spot the signs of a stroke are the following.

**FIRST call 911 then assess:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F</th>
<th>Face Drooping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does one side of the face droop or is it numb? Ask the person to smile.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the person’s smile <strong>UNEVEN</strong>?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Arm Weakness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is one arm weak or numb? Ask the person to raise both arms.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does one arm drift downward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>Speech Difficulty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is speech slur? Is the person unable to speak or hard to understand? Ask the person to repeat a simple sentence, like “The sky is blue.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the sentence repeated correctly?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>Time to call 911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If someone shows any of these symptoms, <strong>even if the symptoms go away</strong>, CALL 911! Get the person to the hospital IMMEDIATELY! Check the time so you’ll know when the first symptoms appeared.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Happy Trails, my friends, until we meet again!

---

**Chairperson**

Senior ETP Chairperson

Newsletter/Minutes

Helen Johnson 951-236-6509 rodeogirl1@att.net

Hospitality/Membership

Vicki Voss - 909-938-8890 1carotranch@att.net

Record Keeping / REARS

Charlene Schramm 951-329-0495 charschramm@earthlink.net http://www.rcears.com/

Equipment Chair

Vicki Gonzales - 951-360-6045 horselady33@yahoo.com

Annual Training/Campout

Holiday Adoptions

Wendy Ellison 951-360-7731; 951-232-3348 bobwendy1@charter.net

Wearable’s / Inventory

Susan Zurawik - 951-317-4017 szgoldhorses@gmail.com

Meeting Chairpersons

Vicki Voss - 909-938-8890 1carotranch@att.net

Wendy Ellison -951-360-7731 Bobwendy1@charter.net

Friends of ETP Rides

ALL members – Pick your favorite spot and lead or coordinate a ride

---

Trail Patrol / Clean-up

Matt Smith 951-681-0957 racheys@pacbell.net

Chuck Holbrook 951-312-7977 cd.holbrook@charter.net

Trail Reports/Records

Jennifer Todd 951-681-6428; 951-552-0285 todd.terry@att.net

Legislation/Trail Issues

EVERYONE!

CSHA Website

http://californiastatehorsemen.com

Hidden Valley

Ranger Oscar Serrato;

Cell 951-295-3634 oserrato@rivco.org

Sheriff Phone Number

Non-emergency 951-776-1099 800-950-2444

ETP State Chair

Laura Shultz - 909-240-5512 debhild@juno.com

ETP Southern Region Chair

Deborah Hild - 951-360-0950 debhild@juno.net
**CALENDAR**

04/01/19- ETP meeting begins starts at 7 pm. CSHA meeting immediately following the ETP meeting.

06/07-06/08 2019- Work the Jurupa Rodeo

******************************************************************************

**Minutes of the March 04, 2019 ETP Meeting**

+ Vicki Voss brought the ETP meeting to order at 7:00 pm
+ Henry Escalera led the Pledge of Allegiance
+ Ratification of previous meeting minutes, motion made by Darla Holbrook to accept the minutes, 2nd by Char Schramm. Minutes approved.

Treasure’s Report- Chris Pearne-
+ As of 03/04/19, ETP has $3,563.47
+ Bills paid: Payment to Sondra Harkless -dinner for speakers $46.72.

Chairmen Reports:
Chair - Helen Johnson
+ No report

Membership/Visitors – Vicki Voss –
+ Visitors were our regulars: The Watson’s, Rachel Smith, Sharon Bernard and Terry Todd. Kimberlee Hall joined us as Vicki Voss’ guest. She is planning on becoming a member of ETP. Also Cheryl Keithly and Kevin joined ETP and spoke to our group.

Inventory- Susan Zurawik-
+ No Report-

Equipment- Vicki Gonzales-
+ All is well.

Events/Requests for Help-
+ Laura Shultz has been in Contact with the Jurupa Rodeo Committee. June 7-8. ETP will do the same jobs as in previous years for the Jurupa Rodeo. We will be responsible for parking guests and taking money for parking. Motion by Helen Johnson to work the rodeo. Seconded by Char Schramm. Discussion, Motion passed.

Guest Speakers-
+ Sondra Harkless arranged a guest speaker for the meeting tonight. Cheryl Keithly, from the high desert, helps to heal horses thru Phototonic Therapy. Kevin, Cheryl’s helper and farrier, also from the high desert, demonstrated the process and how it works and heals. Cheryl used the light sensor on willing participants from ETP. Cheryl is willing to hold a clinic for the horses. Minimum 5 horses.

+ Char Schramm- Wendy Ellison will check into a dog behavioralist.

Trail Patrol Reports- Jennifer Todd-
+ If you have any more trail reports to turn in, please get them into Jennifer Todd. You may email them to Jennifer at todd.terry@att.net or write the report on the form and give it to her at the meeting.
“Keep those reports coming in!” 😊

Trail Patrol/Maintenance- Matt Smith- Chuck Holbrook-
+ No clean up organized.
+ Trails past main park towards Van Buren are blocked. ETP would like to set up a date to clear. Trails have been washed out, we need to get with the ranger to see how ETP can help.

Friends of ETP Trail Rides-
+ The recent rain has deterred any group rides.

**Legislation/ Trails Issues –**
+ Bill Naylor- Last two months Norco has worked on trails and trail maintenance. They received $500.00 donation for the work. City Council meeting, Semi Annual report yielded $10,000.00 for trail maintenance etc.

**Old Business:**
+ No report

**New Business:**
+ Bill Naylor- May 2, 2019 Bill will go speak to the Trabuco Canyon people as they expressed interest in starting an ETP program.

**Open Discussion:**
+ Vicki Voss- CPR classes held at Jurupa Veterans Memorial Community Center. 4393 Riverview Dr Jurupa Valley 92509. April 10, 6-8 pm, April 13, 8:30 am-12:30PM- COST $45.00. ETP will pay a percentage of your class. Bring your receipt and a copy of your new card to the meeting for reimbursement. Register at www.JARPD.ORG
Sponsored by Jurupa Area Recreation &Park District. This is a Red Cross CPR/First Aid certification course. For more information call 951- 361- 2090.

**Brag for a Buck:**
+ Leslie Watson- Both of Leslie’s grandchildren have done super well with their animals at the local fair. Her granddaughter earned Supreme Champion! The kids have earned money thorough their efforts raising the animals!

**50/50- Chris Pearne**
+ Matt Smith won!!!

Meeting adjourned at 7:53 pm.
Minutes respectfully submitted by Helen Johnson

**Next ETP/CSHA meeting Monday April 1, 2019** at the Sizzler on Clay Street. Dinner and socializing at 6 pm, meeting start at 7 pm. CSHA meeting following immediately after ETP meeting.
Susan Zurawik - Chairperson for Wearable inventory

Inventory Prices

*One, size large, jacket in the inventory. Your name will be put on the jacket.
*Polo Shirts- sm- xl - $20.00, 2x-4x-$22.00
*T-shirts- blue- $15.00
*Ladies blue tank top- $15.00
*Navy Henley Shirt-$20.00
*Sweatshirt blue hooded zip up-$28.00
*Sweatshirt pullover tan- $15.00
*Ball caps- $15.00
*Large trailer decals ETP & CSHA- $10.00; Small decals- $2.00
*CSHA or ETP patches for dress uniform- $4.50
*ETP horse blankets-$40.00

* One large jacket is available for purchase. Your name will be put on it.

Jennifer Todd 3/3
Matt Smith 3/3

GET YOUR TRAIL REPORTS TO JENNIFER!
Jennifer submits report information to the County, State and everyone in between. Please list the names of all those that rode, on one report.
Jennifer's email is: todd.terry@att.net or use a paper form and give it to her at the meeting.
Remember we are the Equestrian Trails Patrol. Trails are our focus. Report what we observe and/or any assistance rendered. It is a good idea to ride with a buddy.
REM Inland Vet in Norco will give ETP a 10% discount. You need to say you are an ETP member! You will need to show some form of ETP identification.

Next meeting, **Monday, April 1**\(^{st}\). Social/dinner at 6 pm, meeting starts at 7pm. CSHA meeting follows immediately after ETP meeting.

Equestrian Trail Patrol does not accept responsibility for items and/or tips listed. Products, facilities and ideas used by the individual are the responsibility of the individual. Consult your veterinarian and always ride with safety in mind. Use common sense in all that you do while riding. It is advisable to ride with a buddy for safety.
Equine Veterinarians Servicing the Inland Empire

Bryn Moser, DVM - House Calls for Horses - 951-520-7151; 951-279-5070; www.housecallsforhorses.com/
Christina Garloff, DVM, SoCal Equine Hospital, 951-737-1615 - http://socalequinehospital.com
David Tresser, DVM – (714) 777-3942
Gary Cash, DVM – 951-685-4477
Huge Gibbs, DVM – (951) 347-7261
J Thomas Hoyme, DVM (Chino) – 909-627-2816
Jennifer Voltz, DVM - Voltz Equine - 951-906-7383; http://jv-equine.com/
Lois Yu, DVM – 909-276-5647
Paul Wan, DVM, SoCal Equine Hospital 951-737-1615 - http://socalequinehospital.com
Richard Tillema - 877-838-3778
Sunshine Eckstrom, DVM (Mobile), Silver Canyon Equine (Norco) - 909-632-3322; Email: silvercanyonequine@gmail.com; www.silvercanyonequine.com

Equine Chiropractors

Bari Boersma – 951-769-2227
Butch Quay – 949-916-0136

Equine Dentistry

NOTE: Not sure of credentials – legally, a vet MUST be present at time of treatment if drugs are injected, but these were all the names who were highly recommended

Adam Strahan: 815-592-1534
Advanced Equine Dental, Jacob Johnson, DVM: 888-247-8337; dentalequine@aol.com; http://advancedequinedental.com/
Advanced Equine Dentistry: 951-343-1779
Alton: 310-365-7099
Greg Bruce, Just Right Tooth Farrier: 951-514-9999
Mike Leslie: 951-360-6643
Nancy Collins, DVM: 909-989-2121 (Rancho Cucamonga)
Pepperglen Farms Annual Equine Dental Clinic (uses Dr. Miller): 951-545-9903
Phillip Rue: 909-717-9026

Shawnie Kittrel: 817-771-8036

### Miscellaneous Equine Medical Services

Crud Busters Sheath Cleaning (Donna Morris Kading) – 909-331-6272

Jill’s Equine Massage Therapy - 951-847-0603

### Farriers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farrier</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam Palmer</td>
<td>951-532-4231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Belis</td>
<td>951-840-7328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Tackett</td>
<td>951-256-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos</td>
<td>949-636-4867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Mills</td>
<td>714-228-0855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Paris</td>
<td>951-809-0990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damian Kenworthy</td>
<td>951-751-5492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Parker</td>
<td>951-231-7011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darryl Coleman</td>
<td>951-295-6965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Marshall</td>
<td>661-816-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Davorak</td>
<td>951-751-8720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Lunde</td>
<td>951-212-2237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Snider</td>
<td>909-286-4242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Ennis</td>
<td>909-702-6084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Ferlisi</td>
<td>951-553-3351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Croft</td>
<td>951-688-8308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Hastings</td>
<td>805-416-9433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Tillman</td>
<td>951-833-8236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael Lopez</td>
<td>818-974-9163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Verbree</td>
<td>951-272-1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Schmitz</td>
<td>951-833-6403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Bennett</td>
<td>951-681-5915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Swan</td>
<td>951-377-4098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Wilkins</td>
<td>951-545-1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thad Peterson</td>
<td>951-354-6644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hangen</td>
<td>951-741-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby Root</td>
<td>713-319-6191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Fleming</td>
<td>951-973-3758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>